Welcome to your School’s Discovery Education Experience!
Whether your teachers are looking for inspiring videos, interactive activities, or complete, ready-to-use lesson plans, Discovery Education Experience has everything teachers want and students need to enhance remote learning.

Your teachers & students can access Discovery Education now by:

1. Accessing http://www.discoveryeducation.com / or your school’s custom URL
2. Entering Username: OH_Reviewer / Password: discovery

For assistance, contact Ashlee Jamison at ajamison@discoveryed.com
What is Experience?

- Over 190,000 K-12 curated and vetted standards aligned resources for math, science, social studies and ELA, and more
- Multi-modal content including videos, images, reading passages, audio files, and interactives
- Over 100 grab-and-go lesson activities

How will Experience Support Virtual Learning for My School?

- Assignable digital resources within Discovery Education or your learning management system
- Content creation tools for educators and students

Support and Resources

Use these resources to help your educators and schools get started leading your school’s remote learning experience.

- **Professional Learning**
  
  » Ohio Statewide Resources: join your colleagues from across the state for Ohio webinars!
    
    - **October 15th 12:30pm** DEX Overview for Ohio (1 Hour)
    - **October 20th 12:30pm** Grab and Go Lessons for Ohio (1 Hour)
    - **October 22nd 12:30pm** Early Learning & Literacy for Ohio (1 Hour)
    - **October 27th 12:30pm** Social Emotional Learning with Discovery Education (1 Hour)
  
  » Virtual Events: attend a [professional learning session](#) with Discovery Education or access an [archive](#).
  
  » Step-by-Step Guides: Learn how Discovery Education supports Remote Learning, Differentiated Instruction, and the [needs of Language Learners](#).

- **Instructional Resources**
  
  » [Student Learning Activities](#): Inspire curiosity around topics, places, experiences, career opportunities, and more by assigning these self-contained lesson activities for students.
  
  » [Instructional Inspiration](#): A collection of grab-and-go lesson activities that combine Discovery Education content and SOS Instructional strategies into a flexible format for modification or turnkey assignment.

**Available Support Team**

- ajamison@DiscoveryEd.com
- @DiscoveryEd Twitter
- Discovery Education on Facebook